spection with his hands hanging limply at his sides and his eye<
directed to the carpet.
clara. Yes: thats Immense. He's no use to you: he's happily
married. Imm: this is Mrs Etteen.
immenso [murmuring thunderously] Ahooroo. Eh plea. [He L
understood to have said "How do you do? Very pleased" The$
shake hands\.
clara. Doctor Conrad Barnabas, Franklyn's brother. Un-
married. Fair game; so he wont interest you.
mrs etteen. You are very naughty, Clara. How do you do
Doctor? I have read your book [shaking hands],
conrad. How do you do?
clara. I can be quite as candid as you, Rosie darling. Sun
youve had tea?
MRS ETTEEN. Quite. [She sits down next Immenso and turns he\
eyes full on Mm]. Mr Champernoon: you are the wisest man ir
England when you are not talking glorious nonsense. Can yoi
explain something to me?
IMMENSO [trying to recover his assurance in the dangerou
-warmth of the violet eyes] Explanation is not a difficult art. I shoulc
say that any fool can explain anything. Whether he can leave yoi
any the wiser is another matter.
mrs etteen. Would you believe that I have been marriet
three times?
immenso. Does that need an explanation? Have you not such;
thing in your house as a mirror?
mrs etteen. Oh! Gallant! You make me blush.
clara. You be careful, Imm. You are only mortal, like tha
Roman conqueror you were talking about.
mrs etteen. I should be very proud to make a conquest o
you, Mr Champernoon; and, as it happens, what I am going t<
ask you is why I cannot.
IMMENSO [rising rather heavily and moving to a distant seal
Will you think me very boorish if I beg you to begin our ac
quaintance at the beginning and not at the end?
clara. Nothing doing, Rosie.
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